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1381.
Aug. 19.

Sheen.

Aug.24.
Eltham.

Aug. 24.
Eltham.

Sept. 2.
Of ford.

MEMBRANE27d.

Commission of oyer and terminer to John,duke of Lancaster,John de
Nevill of Raby, Thomas de Roos of Hamelak,John Marmyon,Roger
Fulthorpand John de Lokton,on information that many robberies, destructions

of houses and other crimes have been committed in Scardeburgh,
co. York,and the neighbouring parts duringthe late insurrection,the
rebels havingmade liveryof a suit of white hoods (capicioruni)with red

tippets, that each should maintain what the other had done herein. ByK.

Commissionto Ivo Fitz Waryn,John Bitstern,John Belevaleand the
sheriff of Wilts,to enquire touchingthe carrying away of timber,stone,
lead,tiles,iron,etc. from the king's castle of Meere,co. Wilts,and return

their inquisitions into Chancery. ByK.

Commissionto Philipde Courtenay,John de Kentwode and Martin
Ferrers,to enquire touchingthe seizure and value of goods, belongingby
right to the king,in a ship in Plymmouth,co. Devon,as to which Humphrey
Passour,searcher of forfeitures there,will more fullyinform them, and to
return their inquisitions into Chancery.

Commissionto Thomas Sayvill,the king's serjeant-at-arms, John Sewale,
sheriff of Essex, and Thomas Hardyng of Manytre,to arrest John
Somenour,Robert Piers,William Chaumberlayn,John Gornoun,Robert
Waleys,John Webbe,John Langham, John Danewe of Manytre and

GodfreyPanyman of Misteleye,and bring them before the kingand

council. ByK. and C.

Commission to Thomas Holand,earl of Kent,Robert de Asshetou,const

iibh*. of Dover castle, John de Cobeham,Robert Bealknap,John de
Clynton, Thomas Tryvet, Thomas Fogg,Thomas Colepepir,Stephen de
Valence,John Barry,Thomas de Cobeham,Richard atte Lese,William
Septvance,Ralph Seint Leger,Arnald Seint Leger,John de Brokhull,
Robert Passele,.John Frenyngham,James de Pekham,John de Middelton,
Arnald Savage,Nicholas atte Crouche,John Colepepir,William Topclyve,
Thomas Seint Leger,Thomas Shardelowe,William de GKildeford,Stephen
de Bettenham,William do Homo, John Reche,William Brenchesle,
WilliamTydecombe,John Lovot,and William Elys,to preserve the peace

in the county of Kent ; with power to arrest and imprison all persons

incitinginsurrection,to put down unlawful assemblies and to appoint

deputies for flio same purpose. ByK. and C.

Aug.IS.
Shorn.

MKMBRANK2(W

Commission of oyer and terminer to John,duke of Lancaster,as the

king's justice,to inform himself throughout England touchingthe crimes

recently committed by the insurgents and to punish delinquentsaccordingly.

\Fcvdera.~]
*

BJK-

Commission to William Naverton, William Barnv ill and Thomas

Pvnnoro, to enquire touching trespasses committed in the manor of

H.'iroweand park of Pynnore, co. Middlesex,parcel of the temporalities

of the archbishopric of Canterbury, now void and in the kind's hands by
the death of Simon, late archbishop, and the withdrawal of rents and

services due to the king therefor, and to return their inquisitions into

Chancery.

Commission lo Robert Convors, John do Asko,John do Kyrkcby,John

de Orowell, serjeant -af-anns, and Simon Elvyncfton, to enquire touching


